EchinoBase: Tools for Echinoderm Genome Analyses.
The echinoderms are a phylum of invertebrate deuterostome animals that constitute important research models for a number of biological disciplines. EchinoBase ( www.echinobase.org ) is an echinoderm-specific genome database and web information system that provides a platform for the interrogation and exploration of echinoderm genomic data. This chapter outlines the datasets available on EchinoBase; from assembled genomes and genome annotations, to spatial and quantitative expression data, as well as functional genomics datasets. We also highlight the bioinformatic tools available on the website to facilitate rapid inquiries using these data (genome browsers, precompiled BLAST databases, etc.), and suggest optimized strategies for performing these inquiries. We conclude with a perspective on how one could integrate various genomic resources to predict putative noncoding regulatory regions. The available datasets and analyses they permit provide the basic components required for developing an understanding of how echinoderm genomes are regulated, especially during early development, and provides a platform for comparative genomic inquiries among species in this phylum.